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R Weather Conditions
BAN FRANOTHCO, Dct. Sf.—Tho storm

Jem.iln* nearly ntntiuniirr off fie
Washington coast and has caused rnln
from E'.ifpkrt northward on the Pacific
•lope and cloudy weather south of that
|Milnt. The pressure continiioi to fall
west of tho liock> mountains BXOfMover Central California, where there is
n. slight rise.

The temperature has rlccn olowly In
nil districts.

Conditions are favorable for rain enTuesdrty In tho extreme northern por-•
tlon of California withcloudy weather
in other portions of th.it state and Ne-
vada.

Forecast
tos Afi(t*lesanil vlclnlty«-Fttlr Tue««

ilny; light. wpj-M winds.

FORT SCOTT, Kan., I>r. 25.— This
Ifi"\u25a0'" an l|l>ro««' ov+r the Mrnark-
ie d?!.n?8 of a Kho"t

-
TnlsKhost do**'/not wait tor nightfall,but goes abroad >

hy day also. Its most frequent nr>*3pearance has been at a window of th«?^Margrave school house, where v'istrange face, peering out, has frighten- .-\u25a0

ed many tltnM women. The name thlngrV
bah occurred After dark, and although
scoffing nnlghbors have tried to e«p-
nire the Rhnut or person In trie ftChoolbuilding,n hnfl eluded th<Hf effort*,hfnl
the ftffatr 1« as much a mystery today
as evpr.

A group of atvfc-strleken speotAtord
wero watching the windows of the
school house one night When the faceappeared plainly visible In the tnooti-llght. Former Policeman Lyman «-ns
In tho crowd, and undertook to Inven-
tion te at close range, but when he ap-
proached the window tho unknown
person or thing threw down mlaflilpii ,
from an upper window. This inatorl.il
evidence of jrhoatly malignity wat too
much for some of the crowd, and they
took flight.

The majority remained, hdwever.
backed by the poilcftihin's atsuraHcu
that It was some craiy person. "Wh^fi
he telephoned for Anderaon of the
regular force it was believed that at
last the ghost wouM be caritured. The
policemen again approached the en-
trance td tho buliaiiig, but thi« Mrne
tho ghost threw down a h«avy iron
bar and a barrel of Waite paper, nar-
rowly mlßslng Ml.Lyniaii. The crowd
strengthened their guard around thn.
building, watching every window on«i
door, while the policemen entered th*
buildingand pursued the spook tnfOtlgh
the corridors and up stairs. Thay could
not catch eight uf the ghost, but plain-
ly heard its footsteps.

Nearlng tho garret the men w*f*
dumbfounded to see that a ladder
leading up into the garret had ntoii
drown up. Positive that the ghost \va*
cornered at last,, one mnn remained
on guard, with n. revolver in each
hund, while the other obtained ixnothrr
ladder. Officer Anderson then tooß his
lantern In his teeth, a revolver in one '

hand and climbed the ladder into the
garret. There lay the other ladder
which had been drawn Up, but not a
trace of the ghost or person could be
found. The floor had no hiding- places'
and the skylight was fast on the In-
side. Mr. Anderson sayit he felt his \u25a0

hair rise under his hat when hlB search
of the garret proved the building was B
empty. The guard outside was equally.
positive that no person could have es- B
caped.

Special to The Herald.

A DOG PREVENTS A WRECK

A horse had wandered out on the.
trestle, got its feet tangled in the ties
and couldn't get out. Burns and hla
fireman helped the animal out of its
predicament. They cut away parts of
the ties, and it was an hour before the
train could proceed. Then they looked
for the canine hero, thinking: at least,
to give him a pat on the head or a(

hone as a reward, but the dog had dis-
appeared.

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 25.—Missouri
Pacific train No. 106, from Omaha, was
running around a curve In the Cypress
yards in Kansas City, Kan., about 7
o'clock this morning. In the semi-dark-
ness, P. H. Burns noticed a srriaU'yel 4

low dog barking furiously at Fome-
thing on the track ahead. Burns could
not see the track around the bend, but
he knew there was a trestle there, so'
he stopped the train and investigated.
He found that the small yellow dog
had probably prevented a wreck. .

Special to the Herald.

"Trouble Ahead" by Its
Barking

Missouri Pacific Engineer Warned cf

An Eclipse
Phof.-A. O. Hillof the United Sticea

naval observatory said, before ;sailing'
to study the sun's eclipse. ,....»''"1 have high hopes of this expe-
dition, but a cloud may ruin all. I
desire to tome back overloaded with
priceless solar photographs, but every-
thing depends on chanco, and perhaps
Iwill return us empty-handed as Igo
away.

"High hopes, great In
the end, nothing. Inthis aspect eclipse
expeditious are like the expeditions or
young men from the country, who givf.
up the plow and haste cityward, ex-
pecting in a little while to become bank
presidents, captains of Industry and
millionaires.

"Alas, hopes high enough accompany
the expeditions of these youths. The
boy departs bravely. His honest father
and mother while away the long an<l
lonely evenings on the farm with
dreams of his future success. They re-
count to one another his innumerable
virtues. Such virtues, they Buy, must:
inevitably lead him to the governor's
chair, to a senatorial toga, to a mayor-
alty and ho on.

"High hopes— great expectations
—

in
the end, nothing, \u25a0

'

"A farm boy from Elizabeth, my na-
tive town, went to New York to seuk
his fortue. For six months not a wftril
was heard from him. Then, on* Winter
afternoon his father got this note:"

'Dear Pa—Meet me under the old
bridge tombrrow night after dark.
Bring with you a blanket or a suit of
clothes. Ihave a hat"

"

"Speaking of his education." he Went
ort, "I am reminded of a convention
where Ionce heard him make an ad-
ilrt-HB. He spoke In favor of education
mill a self-made millionaire' took ex-
ception to a certain thing he said. The
millionaire declared that he had never
gone to college and he thanked heaven
for it.

They were talking about thft failure
of the oubway tavern. \u25a0 .

"Well." said a lawyer, 4<Bish6j> )Wrtt*r
would never have entered intA this
movement if he had hot known 't>f
Many similar movements that ar*sue-
ceedingr splendidly in England. Bishop
Potter is a well-informed, a highlyedu«
eatfil man.

An Ignoramus

The bishop rose instantly. ."
'AmIto understand,' he Bald, ,'that

the gentleman thank* heaven for his
Ignorance?'

•"Why. yes,' replied the millionaire.
'You can put It that way if you've
a mind to.'
"'Then,' retorted Bishop Potter, 'all
Ihave to say Is that the gentleman haa
a greut deal to thank heaven for.'

"

It Wat Blond

Clothier—l(«t mo nell you a Klonilyke
overcoat, mister. It is full or lonu
bilr. .

Uncle BIUb—No you don't, by heck.
Ibought an overcoat once that only-
had one hair on It, and my wlfo camu
near setting a divorce,— Chicago News.

LOS \u25a0 ANGELES HERALDI TUESDAY MORNMC, '-DfiCfiMfifift-.'^ttitta.
THE WEATHER

TH6 BPBCTAE
SCHOOL HOUSE ItHAUNTED BY

*AAf tf.

GHOST PUTS A KANSAS
TOWN IN AN UPROAR

Disappear* a* if by Maglo When
Cornered, Also When PolicemanApproaches— Cornered Ina Garret,
ItFlits Through a Locked Skyllflht

5

TOR RBNT

H&titft

FOR RENT-THIB B-ROOM MODERN
house: nnftiy fufninhMt $+0 per month.

JiJiilil-^LSI??:J!£3 Mercafitlia place.

FOR RENT-TIIIB 8-HOOM MODERN
hoime; flnoly furnished: $40 per mofilh.LEAHYftJION, ta Merc«ntie_plac» ;<|

_^
I»I«U

TO LRT—MODERN PLATS—WATBhfree.
110.b0— 5 room*, 221 N.Flfftterofc*

10—3 room*. 204 N. Fremont,
t]2—B rooms. SIS N. Jremont.112—J roortid, 884 B. FltfuefOA,
$16—3 rooms. 834 S, Flgueroa, fur*

mined.'
118—3 rooms. 204 N. Fremont, fur-

nished.
$18—3 riiomj, {IIN. Fremont, fur-

T
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« I'own TimttHAxn 1 1* »a«ABKrnBT or •* FLOOR SPACIJ. ... •
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5 = • ?* «HR»PKR THAW A?IV- f
«l Till**. IN I.OS AN- *
V UKI.V.f YOn SIMILAR I
X LOCATION ft* *
* APPLY IX PERSON TO ** 111.11 AliiMIMM^SOFFICK. «

I . i
«« «

TO LET-SEVEHAL 13EAUT1FULLY
decorated waferooms, each 83it75 ,'pot;
well lighted, clean and airy; choice
centra, 'locution Freight and passenger
elevator service. Unusually portd quar-
ters for wholesale mllllnerj-, tailor. Jew-eler or any light manufacturing bns!-
ne«s. Apply E45-347 SOCTH SPRINGSTRFtKT

UENTIBTB
8cUiFPMAN\u25a0l>ENTAITcO^

***~^

107 N Spring St.—Painless extracting,
filling, crown and bridge work, llexlm*
ruober platss \u25a0 Pure gold fillings.*750
up; all other fillings, oOc up; cleaning
teeth, 50c up: gold crowns nnd brldn*.
work, $2.50 up; sets teeth, $2.60 up Alsoopen evenings and Sunday forenoons.

DR. WM BACHMAN. THB WELL-
lcnown Minneapolis dentist, perma-
nently located 209-210 Johnson Bldg..
4th and Ddway. Home 6882. M.645;

FRANK STKVfcXS. 824V4 S6. BPP.INB

nNANCIAL
LO?\"nS^"xe'gOTUTKD

"
"WITH

"
"cARifi

and promptness JAMES U. THREL-
KELD. Notary. 201 Fay Bldg., 328
Went ThlrrlBt

'
Main 393 Home 8263.

MEDIUMS

JOHN SLATER*,. BUSINESS, TEST
and platform medium. Readings dally
10 to 1. THE SAXONIA. 318 W. Fifth
pt, 'Next public

'
meeting tomorrow

nlsht. Hull lat W. Filth at.....

FOR SALE

HoLier

FOR SALE—
~"~ '" "

• 5-ROOM COTTAOE.
WITHINA SHORT DISTANCEOF FIGUEROA AND TENTH

STREETS.
PRICE $3250.

SPLKNDIDLY LOCATBD. ALL
IN PERFECT ORDER. LOT
r.'1x125. FOX A PROMPT SALK
thih low-prick willbe
accepted with a small
cast! payment of jroo and
Monthly payments like
KENT.
JONES ft RYDER LAND CO..

SOLE ACENTS.
218 W, THIRD ST.

rilltS\l.K
—

• -
\u25a0\u25a0 A nnrgala.
A fino six-room cottage nnd It Is

modern nnd strictly up to date; lo-
cnted on a nice street In the.vicinity
of Thirtieth nnd VermOht-nvenun; re-
ception hall, livingroom and dining
room have cove ceilings; throe niqe
bedrooms; all these rooms have pol-
ished floors, kitchen anil breakfast
room, largo pass pantry or buffet
kitchen, hot water boiler and heater.
Lot 15x135 to lu-foot alloy. Price
$3100: $1100 cash.

NEEDHAM& McGREGOR.
303-4 Fny Bldg., cor. Third and Hill.

Members L. A. Realty Board.
FOX SALE

—
"-ROOM, STORY AND A

HALF RESIDENCE ON K. 31ST ST.
NEAR SAN PEDRO STREET CAR
LINE. THIS IS A THOROUGHLY
MODERN HOME. WITH TINTED
WALLS AND COVED CEILINGo.
IIIJILT-lNSIDEBOARD AND BOOK-
CASE. ATTRACTIVE MANTEL AND
FIREPLACE. OAS AND ELECTRIC-
ITY, PORCELAIN BATH, HOT AND
COLD WATER, ETC. LOT 50X135;
PRICK $8500: $1000 DOWN. PAR-
TICULARS FROM SOLE AGENTS,
JONES & RYDER LANDCO., 218 W.
THIRD STREET.

NEW 3-ROOM BUNCJALOW.

:'"J3350":

Hardwood floors; built-in buffet; case-
ment windows; fino mantels; select
lighting fixtures; built-inseats; lot00x135
to alley—linolocation, near Adams.

ALTHOUSE BROS.,
234 Laughltn Bldg..

Mai.;263. Home Et. 263.
* $300 DOWN—S2O MONTH.

E-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE; GAS.
ELECTRICITY. LAWN. FENCE TO
ALLEY; $2300.

$500 DOWN-MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
4-ROOM COTTAGE ON CORNER

LOT. ALLFENCED. FOR $1350.

5-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE ON
CAR LINE, CLOSE IK. FOR $1000

R. E. IBBETBON & CO-
SIS TRUST 3UILDING.

SECOND AND SPRING STB.
MAIN 2212.

t \u25a0•..-.

FOR SALE-NEW 6-ROOM BUNGALOW
on lot Soxl9o;thls plane Just being com-
pleted; make your own selections for
iiiNlde finish, wall tints, mantel, electric
lixturea. etc.i fine front porch 38 feet
long; splendid location: half block from
car line. Price $3000. $1000 cash, balance
to .Ult at B,p.P cent.

vbNs /
227 Laughlln Hldg.. 315 S. Broadway.

FOR SALE-tHIOHLAND PARK,
Within two block* of Occidental col-

leg*), on high lining ground, splendid
modern, seven-room, story-and-a-half
house, strictly modern. This house was
built by the day and finished In every
particular. Prlee $3250. Will be raised
to $3500 If not sold by Jan. 1, 1906. Part
cash.

Six-room modern house on Adalr st.
hi South Woodlawn tract. Large
looms and lot. Newly finished: never
been occupied. Up-to-date house.

THOfl.J. HAMPTON.
119 8. Broadway. L. A. R. B.

iDTnirTB a modkkn cot*
tage, located on E. 43d at.; it ia a
beauty; Ju»t finished: .price, $2700; Km
cash, balance rasy. LEAHY 4 BON,
223 Mercantile place.

FOR »Al.a

Heutet -
FOiIf"SALE^

" "~":
CROCKER STREET.

$32f0. • ' $3*9.
rttß-nOOM COTTA<IK, CL*)HQ

INIVKRT ATTRACTfVft.y PtNT-
IBIIRD AND ARRANGED. AND
I!AVIN(| ALL MODRRN CON-YKNiBNCKS. THB NKARNKB9
OF THIS PROPKRTY T<» TUB
IIUBINBS9 DISTRICT MAKK3
IT ES:jF.CIALLY VAMIABLB;
PRICK $3200; BABY TKUMH Alt-
RANURD. J
JONKH A tIVDKR LAND CO.,

818 W. THIRD BT.*"
KU

**~ ~ "

FOR A-Ftyß-HMOM COTTAOBta otm Kitmttß,
Anythlnfr cine you wttnt nt the

tar \u25a0 proportion bet tit have n ctianre
to figure on your home We willfur-
nHh your plans nnd mnke n house (lint
willwilt you. We are pleased to refer
to any one* for whom we have bulided,
for w« leave tn»m our friends. We enn
fiirntAh yrtn the fnoney If ynu Wish.
Drop In and talk It over with us.

fNOLBHAftT nUILDINO CO..
Wflme Phone 7<Wl 718 S. Broadway.

BUNaALOu"BAROAIN. !~"
This Is not the usual cn«e of a h.ir-«.ln wltfln fluw tn It. To benlft with,

this bun«Alow is do*B In, West Twelfth
street ntsr WeHtlane avenue. It Is onthe hill nnd ntirroundo<l, with beautifulhomes. It has five gnod rooms and apretty garden. It Is »SCO under marketvalue. We are *olfl ag?nt«.

"ITpays tci gnrc us."
EDWARDS «t WINTERS,

$26 Lnughiln nidt-

1110 COTTAOH lIAIIUAIV.
Finno

—
« iuniM«,iioiii:hn. jvrnv.

Finn plumbing nnd bnlh: i>nsy terms,
On Lou An»pl"R «t,, near car ohnps.

Would take lot In pnrt pnyitiont.; w..p. TiioitNr!a en., o\vM3n*4.
Home 1684. Room. All,21S S. Broadway.

I2SOO—FIVH'ROOM NEW MODKRN COT-tage, Cove ceilings, tinted walls, hullt-
In buffet, mantel, pantry: large lot. "Ix
m; on Cedar fit., on<» block from car
line; Be fore. Terms «2ot) cash, bnlnneemonthly.

HCCJftfiS & PECKHAM,
1105-S-7 Cnlon Trust Bldg.,

Home 6373. Main 3221.

$K*V): $M 0CASH; $20 J'BiT'm'oNTM.•Ilere Is a 5-room modern cottage, lo-
cated on 46th St., situated on a corner. lot, 4SU by 140; this l« a beautiful place;
*?« thft quick. TiRAHY & SON. 523
Mercantile place.

$1000-Foun-RoOJt 11ii6i)slfroir
L'CCRc;i;

level lot, lOllxlSW,on two Pler.trlc lines In
tHe growing southwest; beautiful moun-
tain view. Part cash, balance $15 per
month. This Is n BARGAIN.

HfOMKS & PECKHAM.
1105-6-7 Union Trust IJldfr..

Home 5373. . Main aJl'l.
$17CO; $500 CASH. BALANCE 'hAsT:

this 5-rriom modern cottage, loraterl on
West 45th Bt., Hitilftted on a lot 40x135,
only 8months old: be quick. LEAHv &SON, 1523 Mercantile place.

City Lots and Lands

FOR BALK-
~"'" :

TAKE A CAR—GO NOW.TRACT OFFICK OPKN KVERY DAT.
Latch string Is nlwuyft out.
$25 down nnri $10 a month. . <-

Lota $573 and up,
All lots to be advanced.

Five-cent ear fare—close in.
Anyplec lot you want.

East Jefferson street tract. Take Slrtii-son Junction car Kolng south on MiIn
street and get off at branch office at
38th street, and Mr, Frank Rockwell,
agent on the ground, will be delighted
to show you tho lieautles of these low-
priced lots on easy terms. We can surely
please you. Oo down at- once.

Two-room bungalow on line big lot for
JSOO: $50 cash and $10 a month. B:ivo
rent. . ...

Get In quickly.
-

\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0 :

Something doing daily.
See OUB B. HILL,Sales Manager.

135 S. Broadway,
- . • .

With Strong- & Dickinson.
-

Both Phonos. MnIn-Home Vilt.
ion SALE—ACREAGE FOll SLDDIVI-

SIOX.Twenty acres ror subdivision. The
flnost piece of land adjoining the city
limits, just south of Sliiuson avenue
and on the proposed Mnucla car line
at n bargain. This piece fronts onone of the principal street.*) nnd cuts
up to splendid advantage. Has pump-
Ing plant and other Improvements all
ready to subdivide and ready for thf
mark«;t. AllHie mljnlnlnfr lands held
at from $1200 to $lfioo per acre. This
Ib a bargain nnd can lie lind at this
price only during this week. Adjoin-ing lands nil suridividod nnd willli«
placed on the market In the next rW
days.

J. A. MORLAN*CO..
202-203 Fay building.

FOR SALE-Fnv IN~THK WRPTKRN
bvenue section between Wllshlrp boula-
vnrd and Hollvwnoil; <lestiiu>d to be the
choleeßt residence section of the city;
new at Ihe very beglnnlrig of develop-
tnent; the samp chnnces as were offer<MIn the Wcstlake district a fpw years
ago. We enn sell you large, level !.itn
60-ft frnnt. on Improved streets ntprices
from $450 up Terms In some cases us
low as $50 down, balance monthly T»k»
Colegrove car to Western avenue, to ourbranch office and investlan te fully.

CHARLES S MANN.
»25 West Fourth St

Branch office— Western Avenue and
Colegrovf car line \u25a0 \u25a0

•
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

STRAWBERRY -PARK
"

Acreage, for $200, closo to two car
linos, juet a little outsido the city
limits. In the south-west, fine soil,
level land and lots of watep

'
You

can enjoy tho luxuries of a country
home closn to tho city on a n-noru
piece On very easy terms. . This Is
positively the best thing: ever put
on the market. Better see about this
at ones.
Tim <;i«i:ati;h los axhhlks

HKAI.TYCO.,. 433 Huutlngton building. \u0084

FOR BALE— S7SOO. ".;'\u25a0'. '.". ;'

, Flgueroa street, COxlit.", between
Second and Third. . l-'itko. busiues*
location. . \u0084

-' , '•.
W. It.OUEAK,

408-400-410 O. T. Johnuou blag.

FOR SALE- • '\u25a0'

SPECIAL. . ' '
Fine high lot near Brooklyn aye. And

Bridge St.; walking distanco and only
$530.

2 fine lot*. Hollywood way, for $C>o;
$J5O below value. \u25a0

•\u25a0'•

5-room cottage, Boyle Heights, $1220. R. b: baunders!
Room 405. Chamber of Commtrca Bldg.

FOR SALE-^SNAP!
\u25a04 choice building lotx, close hi.,at
watts, $160 each: located In two'blook*
car line, on Lbs Angeles and Lone Bench
boulevard; adjoining lots are worth $256.
Price jfood (or 8 days. • Aot quick. \u25a0

R. A. BURTON REALTY CO.. it.
416-418 Latighlln Bldg.

Phony-Homo 7657; Main 4714.

THE LOS ANGELeITrEALTY CO.,
414 Bryson Blocki

i Have a large list of house« and lots

/for yOur inspection. .'
"This Is worth your while."

IeOO-^LAROE LEVEL LOT, 100x18(1 TO
an alley, on two electric lines In the
growing southwest. clo*e to Flgueroa
street; improved with 4-ft. cement walk
and curb; ornamental and shade trees;
beautiful mountain view. Terms lf.de-
8lr*d'

HUaHHB & PECKHAM,
UOS-d-7 Union Trust Bldg.,

Horn* t>373. Slain 8221.

$326—LARQH LEVEL LOT, BOxlM TO
an Kilty,on two electric lines, In tho
growing southwest, on Park aye., be-
tween Flgueroa and Hoover st«.; Im-
proved with4-ft. cement walk and curb;
all trirwttimprovement!) In and paid for.

PBCKIIAM.
'

'
noB-8.7 Union Tiuet Bldg,,

- . .
Home M7l Main 3221.

iikrr'ib a'chsncinu baroain, lot
located 1 on- West 3§th at.. 4UXI3S: prloe
only $900. 1300 caih. LEAHY & BON, 223
Mercantile place.

FOR BAUB

City Lot! «m» L«na*

VermidDini Pupils
ffilfd

VeirmidDmidlalle
Tne tracts mat ar* aura to tr«M« in

rnlu«> Inside of one yean hundred* f.f
house* being erected; b««t noil, |mre*t
wntrr. b*m cit service and nearest In
property tot th* money In Greater Lo*
Anceles W« can «ell choice lot*at M'4«ti.l up on M*y tnotalltnentill. Whaj
we have done for hundred* of

oth«r» we #Ili 66 tot you B«for«flying take r.nnt 12th street and (too*
per nvcnuo curs south on Bprln* «lr«M
to 48th nn<l Ascot aye or Blst nnd A«OOl«ye ArcTit* there M all times Offlo*epen Biiminv*) HfßiJquftrters tat yw
non r-nl ettflte for tnnp* tnd full la-
formntlnn se*

CRIDER S HWBLHW
! 225 W. SECOND ST.
i"

•

I A Beautiful Tract in
Southwest Hollywood

We nre Ji,»t now putting tin th*mar-
ket one of the pr*ltkßt tracts In Hdlly-
wood Having boiight this 25 acres a
yfinr oinro at the prevailing prices at that
time, we arc enabled to offer

SG-F4ot Lots with Graded,
Graveled and oiled S-reets,
at $sm and Ujj.

'

Situated
Between tlis Two Car Ltaes.

And oniy a tew blocks from the newhigh school.

. Easy Terms
See us at once about either tract.

Ross <£k HJmidlsey
314 H. \V. Hellman Uuildlng.
Phones— Main 4KK, Home 7662.

Offioo closed on Sundays.

KINK LARGI^ LOTS IN LINE oT'
rnpld advancement; large treca and at*trnctlv,"nurroundlnccs: only $250 for cor-ners: these lire bargains and Willdouble
in vnluo in no dHVR.

PALMS HKALTY CO..
54

-
Bo:

"
l.ll.Bt

-
for BaE&-»HXr3b jcoRNEn, flooxHii,•

iiiLake rilion- and Palo Aim street*,
one blocli north of Temple. $4250.

THOMAS J. HAMPTON.119 S. Broadway. L.A. n, B.

FOR BALK-2H ACRES ON TITE CAR
line near city limits, southwest; If you
wont to 1-alsf chicken* It can't bo beat.

BROWN & WOODS, 812 Fay Bldg.

i Business Props'ty

E AST~JRI»3HTII STUKKT.
"

10AST KKSHTII STHKKT.
KABT KIGHTH STUKKT.

Now |h tho, time to buy on Kast
Rlghth street. Ihave a few pieces
lifMnt the stamp prli-p It was olio yeftf
filjo that wo can sell on reasonablti
forms. Both pleccn are Income prop-
erty nnd are In splendid condition to
hold. • We havo GO feet Just east of
Central avenue with two flvc-roon-
cottagofl, for $5250, nnd 25 feet West
of Central with a nine-room house
for $1000. Property on Kust Eighth
utroot can never be purchased at this
price awn in.

THUS. 3. HAMPTON.
110 .S. Broadway. L. A. R. 15.

KAST KIiiHTHSTRKET.
1-3 AST KIGHTH STREET.
BAST EIGHTH BTIIKKT.

FOR SALE-THE~BEBT CORNER ON
FIFTH STREET,

hctv/een Ine Arcude Ucpot and Main
'street v If you are looking for some-
thinr1 tn this location It willpay you
to call In "H'lconeilll ttH».

WILL STASTTOX.
Phone G921. SU4 Mason Bld^.

WE SELL THE EARTH.
BASSRTT « SMITH.

HillHI. cor.. nilxU'O J17.000
Central uvc. cor., 3-story bid*..$lB,OOO
West 10th. SIL'OO Income... $10.00U

IIASSKTT& SMITH, U. A. R. 11.
\u25a0 202 Vi South Broadway,

BUY HULLfROG UUNDLE. ASK VOL'R
brolt*:-.

Country Property

AI.TADBXA!
AI.TADKIMA! \u25a0 . .

\I.T.VDKKA!
For property In thiH iiretty Pasa-

dent suburb. Hee 1.. 31. PIIATT,COS
Lnimhlin building. "Authority on
Altadenn."

FOR SALIf—ALL KINDS OF STOCK
ranches, large and small, with or
wltliout stock.

COOPER & CUDDKBACK.
Room 2? T. SlB South Uroadway.

Orange
'

Groves

FOR SALE—S9OOO; 'AT SAN I>IMAS. 10
ntrts. half navels, liuir Valenclaß;
fine, thriftyyoung: trees, 3 years old.
Mljrhtconsider Los Angeles or Pasa-. ilc-nt, property. L, M. .PIIATT,COS
Laußhlln bulldlnir. "Headquarters
for orange Groves."

Miscellaneous

BARGAINS IN PIANOS TAKEN IN
exchange on our Sohmer-Ceclllan and
Cecllian pluuos:
1STEINWAY—Ebony case; used six

months; cost new $700 $575
1DKCKKR nitOS.—Rosewood cane;

coHt now $550 .....s27s
1 DECKER BROS.-Ebony case;

modern; urlKlnnl price $GOO $300
1DECKER IYROS.-Mahogany case:

Very fino Instrument; cost new
$650 $350

1KRANICH & BACH—French wal-
nut cuxo; used six mouths; original
price $siiO $110

1 ESTMY*-MallOKany late colonial
case: very rich; bought new four
months ago, $475 $365

1 VOSE & SON-Mahogany c*Be:
largest nlee; Cost new $450 $263.1REaKNT-Oalt cAse: largfint site;
used six months; cost new $300......5210
These Instruments will bs sold on'easy payments If desired.

OKORaE J. BIRKEL CO.
345-347 Bouth Bprim* Street.

FOR SALU-MILL WORK AND T^nfif-
ing. Turned Redwood <Soluron* $1.00
each. Comet Let us figure your bill.
We'll da the business. Largest lum-
bet yard In Lea Angeles. Dry. stock
Ship »ny place. NATIONALLUMBER
COMPANY. Wth and Alameda sta.
Branch oftlce, 9th and Maple ave^

FOX BALE~6aRLOAT>~OF "MAL-
tlioliiroofing." It is th* best mado.
at only $2.40 per 100 sq, ft. We sell
everything in tho building line at
out rates. NATIONAL LUMBER CO.,
20th and Alameda its. Branch oftlce,'
9th and Maple avenue.

FOR SALE—CARLOAD OF CHICKEN
wire below wholesale price. Only 4!u
per 100 sq, ft. to January 1. Want
to clooe ft out quickly. NATIONAL
MTMHF.R COMPANY. iOth and Ala-
meda stuets. Branch offloe, tth and
Maple avenue.

F.Hi H»I.K-NKW AND SKCUNU-lIANO
btllla.d and pool übiea. Uf n*ture» et
•IIkind*'easy paytnenta. Bend (or cmt-

«•logua THIS HRUNHWICK-BALKB*
i:OI.I.KNI>KK CO. CM ll UrwU.ir.

\u25a0 lav Anitlw
lOH BALE—LATH.LATH.LATH, w'ri

mo ovemloclted with them. Stillingat
any old prlca until January licar*
loads a upeclalty. NATIONALLXIM*
11WR COMPANY, 80th and Alameda
tit*.,Branch office, Oth and Maple fcvf.

FOR SALK-A SCHOLARSHIP IN THU
Lob Angeles College of Fine Arts, at

low rigure. Addrsas BOX 1M
erald. p

BUY bULLFUUU BUNULU. ABK YOUB
broker*

Suburban Property

F. H. ROBINSON 3 CO,
BULLETIN

Walnuts} Walnuts! Walnufcl
Walnut orcfiittdf netting tioo p*r

•ere; ftn« thrifty trteß: no blight;
abundanna of watef sh»olut»>ly free.
Come «nd see thin; t mm npportun*
ity. for a short time, only $&00.

We ore ageqts for

Inniln; ortm-innd buya home; nlninil-
*nee of trater; two tar line*. Only
\u2666 209 to $StS per nrre.
Ifj-on want a nice homp In th« cit/.

largv or fiivill,come ami see «•>.
f. «. ROIItNSON A CO.,

828*7 .Cnpp Bldft.
FOR BALE—ACRMAOK^ FOll BUUVIVU

Twenty acres for cubdlvlclon. Th*
finest jiU.-nof land adjoinlliff thA city
limits, just south of ftlatmon avenu*>
and on the proponed Moncta ent line,
At a barsaln. This piece fronts onone f>f the prlnelpnl Mroota And cuts
Up to rplrtnclld .TlvniitnKf. Hns pump*
Ing plant nnd other improvements all
ready to subdivide onfl ready for tli«
market. Allthe adjoining lands held
Bt from $1200 to $1600 per acre. This
Ik a bargain nnri can he had At this
price only tiurintf thin week. Adjoin-
ing lnnds till subdivided and willbe
placed on the market In the next few
days.

J. A. MOTIt.AN&\u25a0 CO.,
202-403 Kay building.

ALFALFA AND *^RmT""LAND'FOtl
sale, with abundance of water: title
perfect; at price* from is to S3 per Acre;
situated on the *ast Side uf Antpiopn
valley. Lou Ange'e scounty, California
Call or write. 703 FAYBLDa.. corner of
Third and Hill.Lou Angele*. California

FOR RALK-AUi KINDS OF STOCK
ranched, large and small, with or with-
out slacksCOOPER « CttDDEHACK.
Ronm 237. _ 21j South Uroadway.

we Will exch anob
'

voitr phop-
pity ror you. PIEf.D&KLLIOTT.636
Byrne hfrlt?.. Broadway Bndl Third.

FOR ACRKArtU AT ALTADKNA SEM
1.. M. PitATT. t)oB.LnughHn hlilg.

Hotels pnu Lodging House*
-

FOR SALE— A 34. R00M ROOMING
house In a locality whfre you can
keep your rooms full and in a build-
Ing whetn the landlord doea not de-
mand all the profits. Ask to see It.

linoWN & WOODS, 312 Fny bldg.

FOR SALE-UNDER FORCLOSURE-
Roomlngr house of 23 rooms will ba
turned over for cost.

THOMAS J. HAMPTON,
119 8. Droadway. L. A. R. B.

"^CIIKIST\MAsI»k6BLEi>is
Solved. You con give no more valu-
able, sensible and appropriate Christ-
mas prevent to n son, daughter, brother,
sister, friend, than a

WOODIIURV SCHOLARSHIP
The Woodbury training is modern,
'vital, effective. It gives to young pto-
ple an impetus ana a success-lnsplra-
tfan that will last forever. See about
it today. Homo 1S50: Main 2305.

SO9 8. HII.LST.. LOS ANGELES, CAL.

MKjdg&> The Largest Business
jjtfffif College in Los Amele*r#"Mlf 953-5-7 W. 7th St.

PENMANSHIP
Failures elsewhere succeed here. It's the
TEACHKR-lfs the SYSTKM Visit one
of our large classes. Ages 12 to 62. oul
(.urrlrr nidtf Home 7186. Main 6576.

—
SOUTHERN CAL/rOtt/VtA

—
»-»

AND GRAHA/tSCHOOL OFSHORTHAND,
«*#3 G*ANOAye LOS AHGCLt.3.CAL.

riNHKESIDKNCE AT A 11 \KG AIN
HllB»-.—i-~

*' - JB1"''!"*West Adams, on
Mvwlinfi-WlWj/wll11

"'
1 ground, only

B I'AIVIItJMtf'VM SCSWO.OO. ExcellentHUjdfiMliiSJai* i''',<fio!i"for Bacrlfic-
lug! H rooms, .ill

"^*%WBliHlM"»% modern conveniences,
*^|" built on largo lines

nnd for the permanent homo of the
owner. Sco nio early for this snap.

KIMVINAMIEHSON,'
12P South Broadway.

EDUCATIONAL

FO^^aTe^X^CHOLARSHIP IN THB
Los Angeles College of Fine Arts, at• very low flgura. Address BOX 10S
Herald.

FOR EXCHANGE""
Real Estate

~™

.' MCDONALD & BTOTT, .
809-10 Lankershlm Building.

TO BUY.
Owners and dealers In real estate who

have properties for sale or exchange
will find It decidedly to their advan-
tage to come in and havo a talk
with us.

We can handle property located in
any part of the United States. East-
ern property a specialty.

We have the best trader In the United
States; it means dollars to you to muka
his acquaintance.

We Will give you quick action and
honest .treatment whether you are a
buyer or

30S-10 Lankershlm Blair.,
Home Phone 4748.
Bunaet Main 4M5.

VrtLti EJCCHANftS^'
Seventy-nvß feet 6fi Adams at..
south front, surrounded by elegant
home*. —

OniyT76oo
—

. .
Will exchange for business prop*

•rty and pay difference. •;,-.._ ,

Fine chanoe for an Investment.
CHAB. MeFBNZIB CO.,. 409 H. W, Hellman Building.

Home 69tti. MainBS6I.

BEN WHITE
Will Exchange

jrour propei ly, luituaujn utuvulii*; »p-
Lly at one*. Baiwtaciiuu unii gulcU r»-
•ulta Member Realty Hoard 304-s uilt-
BON BLOCK. M aud Bprlng sta.

tXCHANQES-lF YOU HAVE ANY*
thins for exchange, city or country,
send full description In flrst letter;
mention Herald adv. WM. N. 11OL-
WAY. 211 Grant Bldg. Homo 1939.

roit BALE-A SCHOLARSHIP INTHB
Lot) Angele* Colleg* of Ktne ArU, at• vary low agure. Address BUX 106
Herald.

UaXOK WILL KXCUANuia fOURproperty, any location. L*r*;« list to
select from. MAXON UUALTX CO.,
U4-U6 BtlmienBide 1

Peek h Chftse Co., undertakers nnd
Cmbalmers: lady assistants. 433 8. Hill.
Tel MSln «1.

DIED

WARD—Doeombnr 2.*. ffoJi at her resi-
dence, 2734 Raymond avenue, Corllla M.
Ward, widow of the lute John Shirley
AVard and mother of Shirley C. Ward.
Annie E. Ward and Nathaniel B.
Word. Funeral from thn residence nt
!io'clock AVcdnosdiiy morning, thence
ttiSt. Agnes church, whore high moss
will, ba celebrated. Interment at
Kvergreen cemetery.

BRESEE BROS. m.Vi[^^NX

BROADWAY AND SIXTHBTREF.T
Lady assistant ntiemlßiikinnOT A l/rn"
Ladies and children. UIVUCriIArUHi)

PIERCE BROS. & CO.
Funsral directors. KlO-W2 8 Flower street

?ur. lady undertaker, Mica Elizabeth
hompsbn. In attendance for women and

children day or night. Phone Main 1827;
Home 227.

CUNNINGHAM & O'CONNOR
tjNUEHTAKKits,have removed to io.li'
S. Grand aveaue. Phones— Main 404;
Home 408

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITICa

milijnerV and dry"goods—
~w""~w""-nj

GOOD LOCATION, LONG LKASE,
CLEAN NEW STOCK, DOING A
DAILY BUSINESS NOW OF $25 AND

'/ //HAS BEEN FOR THE LAST EIGHT
\u0084, /MONTHS; RENT $25 PER MONTH;
"*>/' STATED PIZICE OR WILL INVl2N-
mf* TORY; WOULD kxchanck for
vl' BEACH OR CITYPROPERTY. THIS
W ' IS A GOOD PROPOSI'BION AND
yj WILL BEAR CLOSE INVESTIGA-
// TION.

\u25a0 A. F. WEBSTER & CO.,
MAIN 4090. 302 MASON BLDG.• HOME 6575 Cor. 4th and Broadway.

CITY PROPERTY IN GOOD TEXAS
town to exchange for California prop-
erty; value $5000. We handlo busi-
ness opportunities throughout the
southwest. Write us. SOUTHWEST-
ERN INVESTMENTCO., North Texas
building, Dallas, Texas. '

FOR SALE—CIGAR STAND, RIGHT IN
> heart of city; fine location; fixtures cost

$150; the stock of cigars and tobacco
cost $150. and clearing from $80 to $1)0

per month. Price $275. See DOLPH
GREENE. C07% So. Broadway, room 14.

LAUNDRY*R.6UTE—S4SO~TAkKS FINE
route, horse, wagon, harness: any-
body can do the work; guarantee $25
weekly clear or no sale: will teach
you everything. See GREENE Mon-
day, 607 '4 S. Broadway.

JUST LIKE BANKING—ANY ORDERS
for decorating or house painting en-
trusted to our care will relievo you—
of much anxiety. Try us. Work and

rf,..*1 prices guaranteed. WALTER BROS..-
827 S. Spring st.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE— A FINE
souvenir .stand for sale cheap. Owner- ' has to leave city. Apply at 660 9.
HILLST.

FOR SALE—A SCHOLARSHIP IN THR
Los Angeles College of Fine Arts,- at
a very low figure Addiess BOX 106.
Herald.

BUY BULLFROG BIJNDLU ASK YOl'R
broker

6t*eCiAL NOTICE*
WALLPAPER SALE

Don't miss the opportunity; beforo
taking Inventory all short lots In our
retail department must be cleaned
out. Fetch the sizes of your roums.

Compare these prices with others-
; Opaque shades 35c, best paint $1.50

trillion, best floor wax 45c, house
paints and enamels, package. 10c up
varnish stain, one-half pint, 20c pint,
35c liquid gold paint cup and brush
25c; Floorenoi the durablo varnish lor
floor and linoleum, pint 50c, quart
$1.00: our burlaps are heavier thun
others, can be pasted, retinted or re-
painted. -76 inch natural 20c, 36 lncn. -
dyed 15c. 40 Inch dyed 20c. Try our
enamels

—
make things Hhiuc like a

mirror. Best paint $1.50 gal.
WALTER BROS- 627 S. Spring s'..

WATCHES CLEANED 50c. MAIN
m>rlngs 50c. Warranted. Buy old gold.
$100 pennyweight 451 SOUTH MAIN.

V
*

V\ASTKRN""FRENCH DRESSMAKER
I 'Will go out by the day in families. Box

j 3S. Herald.
| \u25a0_

BUY BULLFROG BUNDLE. ASK YOUR
broker

\'\ ATTORNEYS.AT.LAW

( CARRIAGE LAWS. ESTATES S.CT-
', Itied, collections made, confidential and
V'quick, open every evening. Notary pub-
s' 1lie. E. HARDESTY. rooms 1-2-3. 125H
\'\& Spring *it.
{:laruiaub and probate laws a
('specialty. Nc feu without success. E. P.
i MOREY, 521 Stimson blk., cor. 3rd and

Spring. Phone U7IS. Open evenings.

DIVORCE LAWS-ADVICE FREE: NO
fee without success; private. J. H.
SMITH. 122 W. Third St.. Room 108. 1
to & p. m.

W. W. HOLCOMB. ATTORNEY. AD-
vlco free. Domestic law specialty.
211 AY. FIRST.

LEGAL NOTICES

'fin*BTOCkSoLKDRS' MEETINcT^AN-'
uual meeting of stockholders of the

Consolidated- Realty Company. Notice
is hereby Riven that tho annual meet-
ing of stockholders of the Consolidated
Realty Company willbe held at room
RO3, new Chamber of Commerce build-
Ing, South Broadway, between First and
Second streets, in the city of Los An'

\u25a0 celes, county of Los Angeles:, state of
California, on Tuesday, the 9th day ol
January 1906, at 8 o'clock p. m. for tho
I'urpose of electing directors to serve
for the- ensuing year, hearing reports
of officers, and for the transaction of
such other business as may properly
iome befuie the meeting.'

AAr. P. JAMES. Secretary.

PHYSICIANS
DR-- AND" MUB CAHTtiH SUCCESS-

fuIIy treat all female diseases and Iv*
regularities; 20 yejis' experience; son-
lultatlon tret. Hon.-*. 9 a m to Bp.
in.; Sundays. 10 to l< o in Mi IIKII
tANTil.X \ ACE. over 543 S bprlng

.SiirilllCßN HOME FOR LAOIKS Dl R-
ln«' confinement, homes for children
!)R C- X SMITH. 727 Uelle^u* uvu.
Tiil Mnln_ 23JHIS!tT"T~AVnOH--FEMALE SI'KCIALISI'
and nuntt tries lIHI.ABCO THKATEH

~\ .Main <i .
?lANO9

l^lANOa"SOLD" ON^A^TATMIiNTS*^
Pianos rented at lew rates. A. G.

\u25a0UARUNBK PIANO HOUSE. Ltd., 11 »
Wlnstoji st. "iVI. UlacU 2221: Home
.'Mm,

wON TRACTORS

U~. "S'ORHKLU
00™r"BAST"ISTiI'JBTi.rOON-

tructs to do all uorta of cement and
ttwtr work. Will take contract or work
by tbe day. Phone HOUTU3743. 1

WANTED

Help—Male
HUMMEL BROS. & CO..

J —EMPLOYMENT AGENTS—A strictly first-class, reliable agency
Allkinds of help promptly furnished.
Your orders solicited.. 118-118 East Second street,
Between Main and Lo» Angeles st«.

Largest nnd best equipped office*
on Hie Pflcinc coast.

HUMMEL MROS. & CO.,
11* and 118 E. 2d St.Telsphones— M«ln $99.

ftome 509. ........
WANTED-YOtfNO MEN TO LF.AItN

show card writing. Only field hot
overcrowded. We teftch by mall and
Kunrantee success Complete course *10.
Easy terms, writ*-rot fre* cftiAlo«ii'».
WESTERN DESIGNING CO., 131 Mont-
gompry sit.. Han Francisco.

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON MAY
enrn good Income corresponding for
newspapers: experience unnecessary.
Bond for particular!!. PRESS BYNOI-
CATH,Lockport, N. V,

WANTErJ—"YOUNG MAN AS DRIVER
nnd collector for laundry wagon; Ml*«vy at start $10 per week. Give tele-
phone number. Address BOX Hi,
Harold.

boys'wantrd-goo'd. live" "rmsivY
brtys to Carry papsrs. Apply CIRCULA-
TION DEPT.. HKRALD OFFICK.

WANTISD-10 TIOYH, GOOD PAY. Ap-
iil*Lls'L?!.)i!T_'s_.ff

'
l'llTN<»_sT.

Partners

WANTED-PARTY~TO TAKO HALF
Interest In new subdivision on car lino,
nil ready to sell; will ko quick; only
small capital for advertising purposes
required.

PALMS REALTY CO.,
_lln0.1!2._isoil:_ _?42? 42 Ho. HillSt.

Real E*tat-

CASH KOrt~RISAL ES-rATE. NO MAT-
ter where it In located. Bend lowestpl-leo and description today. We get re-sults.

HUGHES & PECKHAM.
110S-fi-7 Union Trust Bldg.,

Home 6373. Main3221.

WANTED^OWNERS TO \LIST RESl-
fleftce property, vacant and Improved.
Homo IW9; Main '1570. WM. N. HOL,-
WAY, 211 OrHiit Bldg.

Money

WANTED—MONEY FOR COLONI2A*-tIon proposition, sine Investment,
lnrpe profits: syndicate now being
Organlzoci. For particulars call or
write W. IT. TOWNHBND, StSO-287
Herman AY. llellman building. Home;
6614.

To Rent

WANTED—
"

;
—

—ALL OWNERS
•—OF RENTAL PROPERTY—

TO KNOAV THAT WE-—
DO A RENTAL BUSINESS——

DON'T WORRY
IF YOU WANT A TENANT

—LIST YOUR PROPERTY
-WITH US -

MINKS& FAKISII.__ 315 SOUTH HILL STREET.

Miscellaneous

AVANTED—DEALERS AND, PAPKR-
hangers to write for sample books of
burlaps, shaden, wall paper, jialntN,
varnishes. AVALTER BROS., 627 S.
Spring.

SANITARIUMS
ams^MT^HERS e'rtT^anitarium^

Massage, electric tub, vapor, steam
baths, chiropody, manicuring, scalp
treatment, fnctal massage. 225 Vb W.
First. Home 3800.

BATHS AND MASSAGE

THE BROWN MASSAGE PARLORS-
Bath, massage and electrical treat-
ments given by expert operators at
ROOMS 7 and 11, 61«V4 S. Spring st.

ELECTRIC TREATMENT. VAPOR Xn'J
eponge bath and massage oil,alcohol
rubs. Gl2 8. UROADWAY. room 10
New attendant.

THE MITCHELL BATH PARLORS—
vapor tub baths and massage, alcohol
and oil rubs 218 N. MAINST.. office
11. Open Sundays,

BON TON BATH PARLORS— BWBUISH,
magnetic and scientific massage. Open
Sundays. Hours: 10 ». m. to 12 p. v.
Firßt floor, 703% S. UHOADWAK.

MRS."" LEAMINji 702~ S.*~" SPRING,

rooms 220-227; vapor and electric
baths massage; salt glow; flrst-cla»a
treatments. \u25a0

521 SOUTH HILL—VAPOR AND TUB
baths, massage for colds, rheuma-
tism, nervousness. Open every day.
Room 9.

l___^

FROM LONDON—MANICUItE AND
massage; 131 Vi South Broadway:

"Mollne." roomß 7 and S; select pat-
ronage.

'

NEWLY OPENED-KLITE BATH AND
massage parlors; New York graduates.
\u25a0fii a. SPRING. 757 8. MAINBi\, rooms
18-21.

V .NICURING AND BATH PARLORS,
formerly 245V4 S. Spring, now located 703
6. Broadway. 3d floor. Open Sundays.

STJLPHUME. VAPOR."I:7]F.CTmC.~ TUB
baths, massage, chiropody. Formerly
CISVi Spring. 701% 8. BDWY. Main 3133

ELECTRIC INSTITUTE,220 FRANKLIN
street. Including baths, massage and
electric blanket sweats for rheumatism.

FROM LONDi>N. REMOVED FROM
322 S. Spring st. to 131% South Broad-
way, rooms 7 and 8. Select.

ELECTRIC INSTITUTE, MAGNETIC
massage. Room 10, 62»H S. BROAD-
AVAY. Assistant wanted.

VIBRATION INSTITUTE-VAPOR. OH,

and Alcohol rubs, massage. 254 EAST
FIFTHST. ;

BATHS
—

309 W. TEMPLE ST. ROOM
2. Phone Home 5076.

MONEY TO LOAN
r^nA^E^lT)NEY^O^T[o^3r7JN^IvLL

KINDS OF GOOD SECURITY IN
SL'-Mrt TO SUIT AT CURRENT
RATES.

JAMES B. THRKLKELD.201 FAY BLDG., 326 \V. THIRD ST.
TELEPHONE: SUNBET MAIN 383.

HOME 8253.
NOTAKI PUBLIC CdNVEYANCER.

CASH CONFIDENTIALLYLOANED TO
salaried persons on note, without se-
curity, without employer's knowledge
and without lndorsers; easy payments,
positively lowest rates. Hours 10:30 to
6:30 COMAIEKCIAJ. DISCOUNT CO.,
628-629 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

A~NY AMOUNT ON FURNITURE,
pianos, live stock, etc., without removal
or publicity; also on diamonds, machin-
ery, merchandise, etc :reliable business
house COI.YEAR FURNITURE CO.,
822 South Main St.; phones Main Ul7.
Home 2154.

MONEY TO LOAN-THOMAS 8. WADS-
WORTH. 319 & 3-0 Douglas bldg, will
lend money on city or county real esta>.

i-A.tNIS AND PATENT rtiuiiu
lyiiAoiirtU, l.iuis. HACKIjuY te

KNiUHT.
PATENTS OBTA;J\u,U IN ALLCOUN-

tries, trademarks and copyrights rer'x-lered; niU'iii, tiadcruark and copyvlirht
suits in all courts KOUMS 504-7. Mer
limitsTrust Company building. >'ivie-

phones. Uomu fciui \u25a0 Sunset Main 9128

11,. '.AHU & HAKPIIaIT PATENTS
Pto,,^..r^ -IMRINI- /i STH Hunk ttt*

IHANSFEH AND STOHACifi
cTJITYE^R^WATtEHoTjSE CO.,

'''''"^

415 -417-1111 San Pedro St.
Main office 324 South Main

PlioiKß Main 1117. Home 2151 New and
übeolutely fire proof storage! private
locked roonm for*brlc-a-brac. pianos,
lliie furniture, etc Trunks, boxes, etc.,
iitored. 2oc to 50e n-r month We »ollclt

MIN.NO AND A»6AVINO

BUrfIULLJ«OUUUNDLI3. ASK YOUft
broker.


